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We present three cases of endovascular treatment of a cervical
Zone II carotid artery pseudoaneurysm and arteriovenous fistulae
following stab wounds using covered Wall-graft stents in three male
patients. All three were clinically stable with no other associated
aerodigestive injuries or neurological deficit. Angiography revealed
pseudoaneurysms and arteriovenous fistulae. Under local anaes-
thesia, using Seldinger technique and femoral approach, a covered
Wall graft stent (Boston Scientific) was inserted using the standard
endovascular technique. No cerebral protective devices were used
in our patients. Patients received aspirin before the procedure.
Patients were discharged on aspirin 24 hours later. Patients were
followed up with duplex ultra sound at 3, 6 and 9 months intervals,
with good patency.
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We present the case of a rare vena cava abnormality, with the
confluence of the iliac veins lying anterior to the aortic bi-
furcation, in a 76 year old male who underwent an urgent open
aneurysm repair. His anomaly was found during surgery and the
surgical technique had to be modified to accommodate the
abnormality. Variations from the normal anatomy of the IVC occur
in 3% of the population and this case highlights the need for
thorough evaluation of both venous and arterial anatomy prior to
AAA repair.
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